
Saint John. New-Brumwick, t 
22d September. 1840. i

Gentlemen__I Leg to nektrnwledge most «rate
y the very Battering and most unexpected expres

sion of yoor confidence and approval of my conduct 
in the siiuation I have held duiing the three years I 
have had the pleasure of residing among you. and al- 

my official duties have only been conducted 
dance with the instructions of my constituents, 

the Local Direc-

Her Majesty’, Sle.mvr SpilBr* .flitted et Held"» 
(III Wednesday lest from Jemeice, with . division ol 
rhe 64th Rvgl. under the cotntrmnd of Cepr. Morns. 
The remainder of the Cnrpe is shortly expected in 
the Strilsgepetem, Serpent and Columbia.

THE OBSERVER., , . ,, .. Ii. hi o Gntn tie ItesJ 10 Frètli tho West of England On.tr.nl.fn

.« «*; w«... -1^..,. t,^,. 0=™,, ».
f,«. I*./.0„Jn» CionnW (.’«..('e wirier. Scver.l vte.lor, iifunt nrd. »•<-«' d«t hcinMn „ld ship is c ue i only ni 20 0U0I, .od

t MIGR XTION COB VOCMSEIl SONS ihu column, and ifeiifistd. in the airr.ugc. (|w   ,,,,, al i0,0(i0l. T he roofs of ihc two T| n0;(t ,teamet from Engl

r- saw iTtrsWw',upe" * -„Pm.
Vie hiitorv ni nation». Thi tinmen, at proportion » Eaiitiiuvakp.. —The details of the r"V value. The limber constitutes much of the loss, babiv nrrive at Halifax this week.—From tlie lut morMn|r,
which the wealtnv claw bears to the others »e greater ,m'.. terrirte earthquake are contained in e letter B large amount consisting of 800 deck deals, be- Nov£mbcrto 1st March, the trips will be monthly. cour.e was
than ever exth’ed in any country I.Hore I ht» hnp- ^ Peicishurg, Sept. 11—" You have doubt- |„njling to the coutractor**, which had ont been ---------- and two hours 1

cite Vm ttiw * hat may he termed the eurp.us produc- jeJ5 jie,u j „t ihe terrible earthquake at Mount Arn- Rurvexr(j f«»r purchase by the Government, e small mi steamer North America li&s not yet arrived The N. Y. American say*
„ of out l.igbly-skillea industry or that l'0,l,,,arat, which lia» totally destroyed the town of N«kit- ,ion o( Italian timber. H considerable quantity Boston.* pm.pnger» by the Acadia, arrived at New York on

tne produce whtc.h exceeds the want* ol the p ' rhev-an, damaged all the buildings at Erivnn, nnd tie- Qf|be m„8t valuable comps»» limber, and nearly —*«»— Sunday morning, having left England but 14 day»
;rt; ! .»,** society.

iZ'il urn -l;rt fll'r.nVTn.x , Ilk. the | were .l„H.,iied .«.,1, mo . r th. *0,^'* ^ .We I. .V j ,,,-hed N,, Yock some hour. before .he Pre.ul.nr.
labouiimt P'"»r I the class of small capitalist» ot | Jor w^r.t of water. But the mod awful event has chests, Worth, "n an average £< each, aud n< t a ̂ tionslScImolRnoni. The President of the Society, j This fact places mu striking point of view the su-
pri.prit tors, il» member* inciea«e faster than the »h.«r«} tnken pL«« e in the neighbourhood of Mount Ararat, tithe of them wa» saved the Hon. Judge PaKKEU. having been necessarily «h- per,ority of Cunard's line.~~{Boston Merc. Jour.
•>r the national income which fourni »h^»t means ot, ^ considerable mass was loosened from the ntoun- The damage done to the Mmden it no so et 1 jn the discharge of hi* judicial duties, the Rev- Oct.20.
anhaislema. The 'fini, however, which legislation nod |„lr0yed every thing in its wav for the dis- t,.nsjve as wns apprehended. 1 he fl.uncs entered . ^ GkaY, the Rector of the Parish, xvas cul.vd
lv,-i net apart foi thmn in ad li hm to what thev deri- |Rnce uf geven wrrete (.nearly five English miles ) t|m hows of the ship, crept alon^ the mnm deck, t.» ihe Chair.
vrd from the natural .prfratinn of the laws ot political Am()ng olheMi great village Aklvmll has had | afi UDi,er ,he fo eca#t|e, whi- h is f'Urnt through, < The Chairman, in hi» usual hanpv I 
economy, has been diminished of late year* t t«*aUon ^ |„t« of Herculaneum and Pompeii ; about one t|.e roundhouse, sick bay, bulkheads,1 op-ned the Meeting with a few woids
and state expenditure Imve been ar less ; *o» ' ‘ thousand inhabitants were buried under heaps °» ‘ flV ck work clumps, and‘ shelf pieces,11 Hnd a part of the 19ih Psalm hav
hw» been m ue difficult to provide out of tbi P rocks. A thick fluid, which afterwards heiume a nl through ihe furemiSl mast hole, aud Secretary of the Society read the
pt.r.e lor the y.iunger chiljr.n ,.f llie arntouacy tivrr> ,|le interior of tlie mountain, wlil.h lhen w nl lh nu<h ” ,r/™‘ |fc bulkliende (iflminae. The «ujiriirr. wliirh win unmerniia -ml re.
Wlinl Willi the incre.w nl uum her, on the one limlO w>> „ j H,„| r„H0Wi„b, the same direrllon, swept prtielmteii I he meat rntira i ,hr I .jetable, nn.l very petienl nod i.Uentiee during tlie
end the decree», of Ihe public purse ml the other, tin ^ ,he „r,i„,| with it lheeo.pre.nl the which were slight')'burnt. I tl« «b P'" five hour,, derived, we lliink. mueh
. !»„ auften a, itwilIi hi proportion to it» acnutreil i„hahitante uf Akhouli.the dead amtbiile. grenlem lujllry. Ou the main deck and itlrecM e, lllli,f l] lion (mm ,h, R,,nrt and the vartott. luminntte
vennta is, anv other ot ter in the commuuilv. 1 note rhe ,|MK.g continued to lie lei' ereiv dev in the on t|,c former the S«Ttip»on poets are hurntttillingn ^ ^ j r„,j„ „ddre,.e, which were delivered by the
of both sexes who compose it, excepting eldest sons, above mentjonej districts, and enlirely laid them an,j dlo Capstan is considerably damaged. 1 ne G.-ntlcmcn on the platform. Tim Ri-pnrt conveyed
who gent-r.dly get th* bulk ol the family property, are wu8l(l> when sheck* became lets fn-quant Ararat is fire extended af«, to the «econtl port ou the lar- l(J p|,.Hsi,ig intelligence that the Auxiliary So-
iti gruat nuinl'fis at ailments condemned 10 cetma. y nol yet quiet ; the day before yesterday 1 was awoke board h'Mc. end the third port on the sinrhoard ci,lv, and the Ladies* A»»oriations and tha Branches
and to a miserable dependence on the cram • ia by two violent subterranean commotions." sb|e Hml both cathead» aro destroyed. Singular- connected with it, are all in a very prosi emus condi-

itieome of the ... . “! XT

T.s repeat, nu longe/.uffice» f-»r supporting m 'omfort ,»livv Council. Sir James ha» been Samuel Ho-d m 1808 She is a fine «bip, an . ^ tQ our St^merg. our Coasting Vessel» and
Pdf Of those *"l.o have been bioucht up with known in th« liLrarv world, and although his used lo weather like a frigate, before she was mi- Wood-Boats. Among the contributions mentioned
h„pa of living upon it. Many, no doubt, still ohUm j *inittiofl| !ikti B grHlll leviathan, delighted lo take proved’ on the modern plnn, which wo are toh WHe R remittance of £42 4s fmm Rir.hl’'“e,| " ^ , 
h provision l»y mairiage with new wealth, or at the {|H,time iu llie oc#an 0f conjecture, yet he was al- hHl rf^trnyed some ol her best point», this «h'P proceeds of the benevolent wrimn* of iLhe Lad e 
r,blic expense ; and it now and then happens that J m|n<,r |toet, and many of his verses were W<H repaiied in the steru dock, where she was W- Branch Bible Society lately estabb-hed here, dur . g

."Æ r K;=iiær:s
lUt ^::;7.\Vn7,!r".tl'm"'mrVt^rumj’=f ■" »l»Ui "»'" «"< ™"« » hi< dl, w.. diuonveml her hold. The Mimtan ,«» nl^ot'Vl 'VVVVrn? ".eî.oir

exisUuce Between those among them who grow A WaTF.iu.oo Bl*U>T. . lr. ames H^jmpnl'n| (in lhe battle of Algiers. Biv Scriptures of Eternal Truth to almost all the
te-.: ! «. «„», », to.„h .*»m .„n,„ „r..y

; "h.     r. «a .h„ulü think than, .cm»- w.a no, a I ur ad and m..nMm hij l(.ave ,n their bon,,, for those wht, n,.j„t the Sn.ivty ha. in .... otn h. ...
Ii lu.» 10 h, pitied thon the pauper h-rd. hlulder. which interne" an .. .» render a.rpiet.1 had left lh.lt ci-y un nccunt of thn per.ecu tou ui,he Mpplying ever, individual ,n rite world
• Then why. il nt.,y b. «»k(. ,,-In md lhe young-urn J™”»the tumour the hall Tlte iutinde.l exam nmi.m a th-rnfore ^ ' 1“"'?,,'^;,lrl ...............
nf this class, in order to escape the ul'll"p^'nî^ .. SVas found hv the surgeon It had entered at the ilV„ided, and the Pnchl adviited Sir Mot** M" • * " igive ud<ir^see, that were delivered
•v.herwUe awaits them, in wnm ^ |)oil(l „f lhe left shoulder, «nd passed under th-^^ |efi„rp no, proceed in person to namascus o» ^ orCRei,m_|lU, limits will only
wnt/eta nf former Jar» • l int an, „f capital were I""". lodged in tint middle of the he. k. elo e ueetrunl of the present HgltaUt.n prevailing 16. thkt in,„l th. name, of the apeak-

W fl.n a, nmenî enmmerc. w.ta n a.f, the .|mtnu. prnee.tinf.ha inw.r dnraul place. ------- era, which w. give in the order nf the Rendition.
m a, b higher Unn ih|eh mteitlhm nn.l eonnnnn ptu- whence ll wee eatrurled lu.l week. IP. n(J, l Drudeucll wa, Colonel rtf Ihe „.|lic|, mi.ved or euppmlvd—Cent. O'H.IInran,
yiur.ult, end “ ' . Iwing ri » with a moder. m hoar he te doing well. , 15th Hueiers, null a etead) lory member of the House 1Vv William Temple. Ilea. Me. M‘Gregor, Rev.
«Icnvs were suffi uji.j, mnv the competition of Marriage in High Life. -Yesterday "rd Sie.ii • ofCommoni during seven Parliaments He become jHme, Tlnmwon, the Bible Society Agent, Rev. 
r'lital’wiLh caidut i*a limited field he. io dimlniiU- f.ther of Lord Howatd de Wnhlen. the Bt ti.h M - | olori|)ui bv aCollrt Murliul on one of hi. olhcere. Mr hell. Rev. Mr. Rnlntrenn, It Payne, E»q.
rapital with mp , cu&itul flint those who m- nister at the Court of Li*h«m, to Lady Hardy, wid Curtain Watham, which resulted in the acquittal of Bev. Mr. Wilson, and Re*. .Vlr bvovil.
- , nrdln«„ nrofits of capital, tk«t #f lhtf ,Ble Admiral Sir Thomas Hardy. Recused,and the removal of the Colonel.- To the A ”llerti,m was taken up in aid of the funds, n-

Orders for manufactured iron for rails have, during gurpr|(ie Df many, his Lordship whs elevated from the 
the past week, hec| given out to the iron trude, to Galf-pny list, to the much-coveted command ol4ne i ltn Ii givei
the enormous weight of 35.U0U tons. Hussars, the regiment now culled Prince Albert s. very generou

p...rR ANI) T11p Pacha OP Egypt.—The Cha- I^rd Bru.lenell became Earl of Cardigan, and a Peer repeated his donation of hive I ound.
ÆÏ...... . and humnurnn, rnemnw.^.he h^^emh ^

gradual prngtei. toward. * * • r»a nunrml. between hi. officers end civilian», and more
by 'he tapering off of tts prime nl'the Paths. I jn di.„„,e, concerning regulation, nf the meea
month, ago-, whin reeiuntec wa. the order of the d.y^ laW "Jd bP#rraek room. L,eu«. Tucket wa. ee- 
Mthemet All win tilled by Ihe tniirh/abonncf, e veral, renrimanded by the Earl, lor retamtng the ke> 
eutilime old man." Ten day. afterward, an .ogtiet „f hi,- r00'm_a challenge and n duel resulted, the 
old man t" by-end by, " e ri'.peel,tile old man. The , ]eule,lunl w0> badly wounded, und lhe < olonel, in 
Treety of July being signed, he we. "a fine old man. cmisPque„ce, ia under recognizance, lo appear betore 
Within the week he wa» no more than the madman a Courl of Justice. Sometime in May last, bantam

Sc,ïter.... . ........ sr- SS
“ The AltclIlMtmxs Scttr.w.-The following la an JhPa^”^00ffe“,'"",„,uTl’t«ted\o the me.aenger ^"^"jceedingly heaev. Considerable 

extract from the London correspondence of the New lain j‘aMi nnd wnrn,d him ofthe cm,sentence, nl ,m„|| i,,.,!,’ the whereee. Scht
York lutirnll of Commerce : I a nronell ed hv n similar inessagei m future, that he Captain Reyno a, j,,yb nf c-rn Wallis, hnd her statu and bulwarks

The Archtmede. steamer, wluth .. ^ woald ho|d peon convoying thorn «powiMe.- "^trnox,». bulw.rks, *e. carried away ;

Sis#5#r25SSSHH5E=f5ftse ,$as.«L.«..-Atlantic, if he can get hl* ” £• P SmU , i» re Captain Reynolds, very personal and sarcastic. After Bstr.ry Po rt. Most the Breakwater. S»e prompt Bllentlnn t« the public interest, lias communl-
gcntlemen, Mr. F. P Smith. in re- P* intermediate proceedings, a Court Mnrliul for the er, rfCP,Ved slight damage , and some Isrge ^|e/lc, Ch»mber of tksmroerce of this C.itY. the

plÿ to ■ paragraph that has '*f trial of Captain Reynolds wns ordered. Several sn- lagged their anchors Hut sus.emrd no ms.er.al in- of „ l)„,pHlrh from the Right Honorée the
voyage the Archimedes took to H'-Uan.l had el- . f lh‘ Coart Bre reported in the English papers :urv __s«‘ire rafts of timber were broken m p-eces, G„v^nior General to Hi* Excellency on the subject
fected her works, write, to l m"M'i"' ,’àP™0'nh The aubject ia warmly ranvimaed,-much aympathy ^ j lhp ,i„t„r strewed alintir lhe harbor. The Iranis |;| „1# iml,„rl„io„ ,hi, Province, doty Iree.ol The Rev. Mr. Snmiiel, of Bomliny, alntev 
14th thu. :-'' Th. Atchlmede. ha rtmo^tjw ,p„ears to befell for Cant,tin Reynold-, und tndtjna- ,, ,wa „nrv House, just mi.ed on the corner of ■ Kl.tor wml Salted Provisions, which ha. beet, hand.,, ,||al h„ |le6 di.citverod, and for •e-ert.1 month,
without tha .J. g, . d de i. perfacth- lion concerning tlie conduct of the Earl. Them tea ,„d Unke .tree», belonging tn Mr_ Jecntis., „. In, ptihlhrnti.il,. originating in a Prt«t"« «• d t|,* remnniit of the ten inl.rn „l

should any per.on wish to rogege her for such an ex- »' ' hup fr(>m |he circumatance oftlto Colonel be- neiv h.me ni l • j„ clrrola- I mv for the removal „l .aid dutie. i a Cnpv of whirl, Caepinn Sen. nnd aurrnundell by n Circle ol
Saf, „ Iieacun on J*. paddartenmar for *,«00. ™, ......>' """ I ZXïHWlZ.^

dtir ofleriiomi Inal, under hta au|ierint«ndence Hindool hanged ar Bombav. in July la.l, ,|.inather Mnjeaty'a Minister, for giving and connu- heard from the neighbouring enaata, tt h-mg >1 . GoceunMENT llolaE. 1 of modern Jitdiltniu.—f-ont/nw paptr.
nndthn«nfCnp,,,inB.,,e.,.,.,.onu.nnd.n,of fn r the murder of Cap,. Whfc^«^ •;«»"• Vir‘ ning power to hi. Urda^n-.Vowmrnhn,,. " C":;': "Timber of .m.l, .......eù! Sla._, Have the “a?U m.i'P- Th, 23d Regimen,7^»., en,led th, Royal

the Nttvnl Store Deportment of Deal. I «pi. on the Malabar cnaat ,n Decemltet leal. DttBUtr. Repl.22. ,,t|fd f„,m lhi. per, on Sunday. , : y„„, KxcellencV. d-.palch of the -J7lh At,gust. WelahKo.ile.r., wa. paraded yealenlav on the Champ
Itulhick hnl tieeil long engaged III carrying THe Nar.au Balloon ia about tn ..rend from Nor- Lord Lieutenant haa i'lnt given tho cutsp " y.,,, there wa. sharp host, wind N. W. I «nil.,.ini Ilia ropy of an Addreaa Iront tlie Ch.mlie, ,|„ Mara. The officer, and men wear hear akin cap*.ste'ïffaftÆVôas arnïTOiASTSS; -r'i

-nr,,,.' The a^Æ’lî'tŒ the ^rh ’1^^. ‘ (tBX I îhfS/IK Vl | ^

I l„-actin 1,0 lilts succeeded in erceting con*l»l« Viacottut. Hia Lnrdehtp married 1781 Mia. Morgan, • Jal louiMy cheered hv ell hut the H-peal-1 ou „ed by Joseph C un-trd & Co.-At ,.„|„nt liritt.l. North Atnerica. . Vllndeo. the Sphing. Egypt. M»rli"'Su‘- p"'''”"’
of n column nbout forty fuel above the level .,|,0 died in Id Id, end by whom he had no t»ue. To rental the union hv h'gnl end conetiln- tllc .q;mwett, 5'J4 tone, owned by I eler buthcrluml, H„t ) enl.-rlaitt a decided ohjecsinn to effe,-ling thle Alhuera. Badajn. S.lemencn. V "*'"*(yfj'f* J_

Û,. »r ,„ving c eels nnd „,pet> nttttcl.ed He  ........seeded by hi. nephew L,rot. Adam fi.ir- • J ‘h ,ï it, .bettor, dneloro ,o he Ksq. The Henry Ounromftg, 503 tons, owned by l„ . forced inter,.re,et,ri. «I tlt. clanaepotntu Nivelle. Orthee. lnulnu.., Penn,..la. Wn'erloo.-
î’dèVwbh Isold, lor barilla nod don, R. N, eldest son of h„ brother, Adam Gordon, Hy " hich they wleh ft o'M.io it, | Mr. John Jardine.______ ,,av .he importation, dot, tree, of art,civ. n.ed ,0 the >/o..r,ni Pnper.

feet. At the summit of the columns IS nt- TZuifia.—Nearly g fourth part of he declared to I» Utterly Itnpjnchcahle. I fan at I CoMonitl rutiled from Ilnlifux li.al manner of proceeding ha. been attended with
Inched a gallery, of her,go,, form, made of Kt.eeia in derivedVrom the ante of !pmp ^wr'iuVêff'c» on ,V rô"nl! for UverpoS on the lUth in»t. with 52 pneeenwors, great to the Revenue, and mo,n^ntenc. ... No
tre!!»- work, ami capable of holding twen y ^ This sale is kept entirely in the hands of °J ’ • ^ who would attempt among »Lm tvero the Hon. Samuel Ciinard,Copt. «»•«». ^.ime'n'd^Uo'Vhe^nerl.iarv ol State ...
persons a, one time. Abo,e the *all«, «ml imnorml hi '.Pninntent, end lou d mitetnhlv ............ .. Blackltrnc, UM. Regh, and Mr. James Lockwood, Pmstnce. i„ ..............got.
in continuation t.f the coltimn, is n flngst.ili, „f the Russian Engle are^over tetatt yg hosa who were now ita most prominent mlvo- ofthmety. ______ I have the honour, «.c.

fïSSSï SïSSSæ?? EBæBSîBH
HSSFSat-» =EEBE?$apF *VT.- X*.

*mssg=—... -ti SSSBt^es iaxsaaa gsxwho may eeek rhelt. r on the column from Smith one of lh. cootmt...oner, appointed ”'fnr,ig„ coon,tie. would justify the Go- „me to eg,ttmne ,t-s contend.
foul and tempeatuoua weather. A batrel of by Government to report on the hei line ol v„in interfering to prevent them, ami if ^ ]:u in,.hca in circumference, and
freah water, together with a painted bag, en- railway for connecting England with Se t- lher, Ha, c«,tea of alarm ho »vnul he .on wep,hian one pound five ounces, grew in the or-
elovino a flit" of distress, ia stationed on the |nnd, arrived here on Monday evening. On reBdy to eierct-e the powers nf the I chard of 8. IL Deivolf, Eaty. nf Wolfttlle, this year.

1 * nnd e words " Hoist the flog," Thursday and Friday Sir Frederick wa, en- to.bow reepec, anti In,bear,nee f-.r the con- chard L_L_

ïMlfréd’ in the |.,n"unces of all ,ratio,is, on ,„„ed with Mr. Grainger, the engineer, and »titu.ional rights ol the people.______________ n,e., hopes .re med io Il.nn.cr the. the
r .1. eta-in,ted round the inner part of Mr. Davidson, Ihe secretary of the proposed - —------— nperaritm performed by Dr. Jeger. o„ the rnwn
hoards ela,lotted r . n, '„e|| a, „ from Edinburgh to Newcastle, in ex- Henry llcrz’s Prmve, will re.,ore h-« e'ght. Hr. Jmger himself t.
; nga", ',e.r8.!m,o may he eoubied to show that portion of this railway in and „ NEW AND COMPLETE ..id to h.ve held on, very ..tof.etnr, expeeune,,..
a signa'of distress, am! ................... .. fmm J adjacent to this city, and the connection. n^g9pQm.WB
shore which is about seven mile» distant proposed between it and the rodways now in „ Condudmf; U* .Sfudeni from llu fust cfetnenfi 
from the brncon. The means by w hich the progress, anil for which acts of Parliament . (o tht I0g)ust and moll rrjintd ihjles. aj
hencon 1ml been erected in so extraordinary |,aVe been obtained. On Monday,„e under- performance."

olnen at the Goitdwin Sands tire as follow : sla„d, Sir Fred. Smith proceeds with Ins in 1;1IFTY Copiée of the above justly eelehmted 
Th. foundation ofllte column is several spec„on of the coast line of railway by Her- Jd 8nd most perfect work, received on cons, gn- 

7, tnlowt'esu ftccof the .xml, and » se- „,ck t„ Newcastle, in company with the en- ment end for sale by the undersigned-, who has on
cured lr,hé cent,, of a ,-O,it oai, platform, ginec,s for the Itne.-C’o/rdoalcn Mercury. ,iand the most superb assortment of
extending from it on either side several H„a1,bino.—On the death of the late Mr. 
yards. This i« secured hv upwards of two Blull(it||, of I nee, upwards of 23,00llf. in 
ton® of oie*iron bnllnst being la^li»*il to it. In monCy was found in different p«ris of his 
addition to this, eight Flout iron bars, each hml8e ; 18,000 (and odd) sovereig". tn on 
six feet long, nre driven obliquely nn nag*1 iron chest in his bed-room, o.OOOr. in goto 
nunrter ofthe column, nnd two it I so put at a nn(j nolc« in a hitreau, Ate.. Tins was to be 
distance of twelve feet on each quarter, nnd rp||ed „pnn hv the parties contesting the will 
chains attached lo them, communicating with n, ,|ie |„te trial ot Liverpool ns a symptom of 
tha tinner part ofllte column nnd the gallery. jn,ani,y ; hot it is scarcely necessary to say 
The sands for three nr four hours during the l)int „ passion for hoarding may co-exist with 
tide, are high and dry, nod present a fine (in other respects) a perfectly smmd mi,id.
tract of level extending for several miles, j, w„„ mentioned at this trial tlmt after the
Great ,.timbers of visitors fmm Ramsgate Earl of F-gremimt’s death upward, of
nnd Deal attended the erection n( this tri- qo.000/. was found tn a hlacking-hoiilein Ins 
latte to humanity. The first person to mount wi„e cellar ! and rite writer of this was rx-

Lieutennnt G. C. Boyes, a young and ecutnr n man nf very acute nnd vigor.,its
intrepid officer,who, on reaching Ihe eummit, lnilld,whn had so little faith to the stall titty of w J- lîiiliiieiv SllOCS. 
i.oi.téd I,handkerchief, a f.tc smile to a Go„rnm,„, the, he kept 3.000 sov.-retg,.. 1 at
Hinn jack. The indefatigable exertion, of in h.n.ie for some year, before l".dr",l, AQQ ^Men sLr, Cross
rnntaio llullock, Captan Boyes, Lieutenants and then directed nn annuity In he purchased “*y V7 1 g JURY PINE.
Gull and Bowes, end other officers and men f , ],„ wirlow of one of the private offices, „ |p|0
engaged in the undertaking, ore deserving nf 'an(| „f Government

PLOUGHING M.VBRITISH M-’.WS full
Agreeable to an 

some time appeared 
morelan:! Agricultu 
annual Ploughing M 
the farm of J oseph I 
day the ‘20th instant 
tered to compete fu 
creditably pcrfomiei 
tion the prizes were 

1st Premium, £2 
vant to Mr. Thomas 

2d Premium, £1 
vant to Mr. Williair 

3d Premium, £1, 
to Joseph Avard, É 

4th Premium, £0 
The premiums o 

best samples of S 
were awarded as fo 

For best pair Wi 
Lawrence ;

Second best ditti 
Best Cow, £1, A 
Second ditto, 10 
Best Calf, £1, A 
Second ditto, 10 
Best Rnm Lamb, 
Second ditto, 5s 
After which a m 

exhibited to the Sc 
mittee of the same 
awarded : —

For best Firki 
Avard, Esq. ;

Best Firkin Sac 
Second best W 

Wells ;
Second best Sa 
The Stock, Sz-c. 

ditable to the own< 
emulation excited 
able to the County

Westmoreland,

latid will be the Co
ready in time, the The President .team-parkfi, Hn.l<*r the command 

of C.pt. Kruse, strived at New Yo.k on Sunduy 
the IS*h in»t. about ten o’cloik—ai.il of 

heat by the Acadia, at ihi» porl,/ve days

that more than forty

though
in aevor
and the more immediate awni tioo of 
tors, who have so well co-operated with me in manag
ing the affaiis of this Branch,I assure you it gives me 

rannal intercourse 
has been altend-

sinhere plpH»ure to find that mv pe 
with tlie community of Saint John, .. 
ed with satisfaction to so many of He re>pec 
members ; and io bidding you farewell. I beg t

you that whatever of prosperity may attend my 
tiona in tbe situation to which l am now called, 

I shall ever revert to rov residence in this city with 
great pleasure,and shall continue to feel a warm inter
est in ils xvellare and in that of its respectable and 
enterprising merchants.

For vonr ktnd wishes on behalf of Mrs. Liston and 
myself, I beg to return mv sincere acknowledgements 
—and I remain, Gentlemem youths, ^’^ ‘̂gxON

To Messrs CROOK9HANK. Thurgar.
Walkkk, &c. &c. Saint John.

r-

in those districts have 
rent in such a trimmer 

Imitations have perished 
mo«t awful event ha» 

the neighborhood of Mount Ararat.
loosened from the nioun-

even wersis ^nearly five 
Among others, the great village Aklmnll nas 

ate of Herculaneum and Pompeii; about 
Ihousiind inhabitants were buried under heaps ot 
........ A thick fluid, which afterwards became a
river, ran from the interior of the mountain, which

The suite of Colours preseoted to tlie.dcrz- 
dia I,y the Halifax Philanthropic Society, 
consisted of five, viz I a British Ensign, end 
Union? Mr. Cunard’s private signal, the A- 
int-rican Flag, and one bearing the name 
Acadia, «tit-rounded with a wreath of Mny- 
flowers.and surmounted by a crown.nll rich y 
embroidered, nod reflecting the highest credit 
on Mrs. Donaldiurt and Mrs. McIntosh, the 
ladies under whose superintendence the co
lours were finished.—[Halifax Herald.

manner, having
planalioa, 

iiig been »nng, the 
Report of the Coin- \

At a mealing of the Officers of the Rifle Battalion, 
St. John City Militia, held in the City ol St. John, 
on Saturday the l7th October, 1840.

Lieutenant-Colonel Ward in the Chair,
Captain W. H. STREET, Secretary.
Lieutenant-Colonel Ward submitted a communica

tion from the Adjutant-General, accompanied by Re
solutions adopted by the Militia of Upper Canada, 
for contributing a sum equivalent to one day’s pay, aa 
allowed when on actual service, for the laudable 
and praiseworthy purpose of assisting to provide 
fund* fu

unfortunate inhabitants of Akhou'.i.lhe dead 
(ye. The shock continued to be felt every 
above mentioned district*, and entirely 
waste, when shock» became le»* frequent 
not yet quiet ; the day before yesterday 1 
bv two violent subterranean commotions."

Ban of Fundy Steam Navigation Com- 
We ore glstl to Iront that nil the 

the above company ItR® been •ub- 
vvill shortly be

purpose Ol assisting 
r replacing th** monument to the 

the late General Sir I*aac Brock—recently destroy
ed by the malevolent act of some unknown worthless 
incendiary ; whereupon it wet

1. Unanimously Resolved, That the Officer!
Rifle Battalion do most heartily concur in the

adopted hv the Militia of Uppe
2. That the Officers ol thle Battuli 

hute a not les» sum than shall be equivaleut to one
da3 * That the Officers in commend of Compuitir. do 

severally communicate to their respect 
the proceeding» nf thi» meeting, and rec 
non-rommi»idoned Officer» and Men such

p<*ny-—
stock in
scribed, nnd that a meeting 
held for the choice of directors, under Ihe aci 
of incorporation.prepnmtory to «rrangementa 
for the ettrly establishment ol steam cum mu
ni cation between Windsor and Parreboro’, 
and other parte of the Bay of h uitdy. 
[Halifax Morning Post.

miment to the memory of 
Brock—recently deetroy-

i Canada, 
on will ronlri-

lut.ioo»

ive Co

•uro» a» m»y

mpnnie», 
from the

the commence-On every occasion since 
ment of Cuoard’* line, the British new® by
the iteamer® has reached Yarmouth via Bos b<$ ,,y them eu|,„.rii,ed.
Ion ere it wn® received bv the regular Mail 4 That Captains Thurgar, Millidge. and Green- 

g „ ti„i;ru_ * wood be a committee tn call on the Officer» for their
route from HmIiImX. mbscription». and receive from the Officer» command*

* Companies, any monies by them coll

Her revenue and die-
PRI

Two Pound Win 
Two Pound mixi 
Four Pound By. 
Two Pound do.ected fromCommerce of Quebec.—There had skived at 

(Quebec this year, prior to the 3d mst 1130 vessels,

last year to same date.—There hoe been exporter 
from Quebec this year, 131,552 brls.Floiir ; las 
year, during the entire season, 48,427 br*®-“TfV8iies 
shipped ftis year, 1124 brls.; last ye*r^«ObrU- 
Emigrants arrived this year to 3d mst 22,00o. Last 
year to same date, 7214.

Another Steam Packet Une.—The Richmond 
(Va.) Compiler says : “ A letter received here states 
that the merchants of Bremen, Germany, have pro
jected a steam packet line between their city and 
New-York. The vessels are to be 1000 tons bur
then each. Upwards of $100,000 had been sub
scribed on the 1st September.”

the
5. That all the fund» roll rted under the aforegoing 

Resolutions, be deposited in the Bank of BritUhNorlb 
America, in the name and subject to the order of tha 
Commanding Officer ol the Battalion lor transmnsioii 
to Upper Canada, in such manner a» the Adjutant 
General may instruct.

6. Moved tlmt 'Lieut. Col. Ward leave the chair,
Ogt. Thur»»ruk.fl»™m..g W ARD,

A vote of thank» wa» then passed to Lieut. Col. 
Ward, tur the able manner io which he had discharg
ed the

v <• Yv\
On Tuesday ei 

Mr. John Watt, tu 
of thi» city.

By the same, M 
Ann Hunier, both 

On \Vednesd»y, 
trick Moran, of H« 
the late Mr. A. Hh 

On Thursday es 
Mr. James R. Tup 
Mary, second d»ug

l
md that

ed the ordinary profit» of cupit 
r..a«e a email original stock ••»« .
Iron» th. g.n.r.1 rule, while T°.4°
email capitalists i® the 

e, t
insuitbbleorcupHli
habit» of butine»».

' Thai ie, the employer 
»-!* over-abo-.indiag weal

are rare exception»
to £13 16.

» lilearune lo add that Cnpt. O'Hiilloran, 
unie and with a view to »h«-w a good ex-

du„oich.i,m,noHN THUR0AR.verge of Unnki uptcy. Trade, 
or the active employment of capital, il » 

tioqfor young men not broughtthere for 
tnqrt un Lust evening, b 

John WiUon, of th 
of Londonderry, I 

On lire I3tlt ms 
of Douglas, Cnunti 
de»con Cotter, Th 
M. D., to Anna U 
P. Robinson.

At Digby, N. S 
P. Sleep, Wetleya 
ern, of Westport, 
Jacob Dakin.

At Tutket Vilh 
Mr. Gilpin, Thom 
Vincent, to Eliza 
Bin gay, nf the fori

Dissolution ofthe House of Assembly — Wedne»- 
rlny’» Gni.-ife coniains a Proclamation by hi» Excel- 

the Lieut. Governor, dissolving the GeneralGALE—-The mo«t severe gale of wind with 
wh-<*h this City line been visited for many years, 
sprung up yesterday morning from the South West, 
and continued to blow with extraordinary violence 
until late in the afternoon. The sea rolled into the 
harbor with overwhelming force, causing the tide to 
ri«e mnrii above it* ordinary leve' ; the wetcra from 
beyond Partridge Island to the Breakwater, in the 
harbor, as well as llie whole extent of CourienayBuy, 
in tbe r.-ar of the City, presented one grand m-*s« of 
loam, wave following wave in ramd succession ; in 
rhe Bay of Fundy the sea wa* terrifically high ; while 

the head of tho harbour the wevea and

capital in thi* country 
xL^aïerd'nïfy pTofiUofchilli“J

old » .h.pl.et-1 It mutts- not «k»*.*•«
I « lie, •- tlmt th. «p|ilir.t>l f"r hits 
u ork. With cpil.l. in hits m.unsr. «II 
mofiluhl. t .ltd lh. oripin.l .lock pr-w. cotlltnil.lly, 
„',t«iil,rt».dinx it. owner’, «mil °r "•’"‘•'j "n’.re mors 
jujpmciit, if h. h»Y. hut common l,ru lenr'*nd , 
yv. In many colonie, .ny young men b.r vf the..
,0,0 ln.t qimlilie. m.y be «Unit ol m"km|f 
tune out of the U'Unt pittance of a * younger eon.
And then th. .dvsntur. .nd .nt.rpr,.. of colom.tng

ssds.-e.v-SSp-'rtB

proportion* «"°gy.i» .tr.np-l, nn'd .xt.n.iou «ill 

llttfir lot in the world be improved.

Assembly. The Writ, for a new Assembly are to 
be returned by the 23d December. It appear* by 
the same proclamation that the days of the Legisla
tive Council are also numbered with the Assembly a.
Manv are at a lose to learn whether we «hall have 
the Council unchanged, or a reconstruction of it, by 
which some of the present members will he »nper»e-

p0!tf _____ |iteil ny new one». Our readers can make their own
Grapes.__Mr. F. XV. Clarke ha® most success- inferences on perusing the following paragraph of Î

fully cultivated tlie’ Isabella Grujx, and liis'vines U** proclamai i**n : / '
are filled with luxuriant clusters of this rich fruit - And I d*. hereby notify the Members of the Le- f
Thcv are raised entirelv in the open air—the vines ^.ive C*.iiricil, «* well a» the Representative® of 

. being without protection, and exposed to the chan- ihi» Her Maje.iyN Province, severally, as they are 
« ues of tho season. So much tor tlie clunute of returned from the Counties and Townships, that ihry 

Novn-Scotia.—lh. are discharged from furihvr attendante *»n the »a«d
General Assembly.”—LHalifax Recorder.

Tho Elections commence on the 3d November, 
and numerous candidates are in the field. Th« 
contest it is expected will be very spirited through
out the Province.

sonic.—Our respected fellow townsman, 
Alexander Keith, Esq., has been appointed bv His 
Royal Highness the Duke of hussex, (Grand Mas
ter of England,) to be Grand Master of Nova 8co- 
tia, that office having been for some time vacant by 
the death of the late John Albro, Esq -—Halifax

Ma

On Friday mo 
Freeman.

On Saturday In 
days, after 
with piiiue lasign* 
deemer, deeply Ihi 
of her Rcquaintan 
•eph and Sarah B 
— Funeral To-m. 
from her late reeii 
wiiere lhe frietidi 
are requested to n

On the 4th of I 
New Road, Murg 
Gen. A. Keith, f 
and a descendant 
of Keith, Earl» i,

:
Thi.voyage.

tafe y«rt

Tuesday, brig 
B. Thorne, ballat 

Wednesday, »i 
Hammond, rum, , 

Martha Bray, 1 
sugar, &r.

Thursday, shif 
* don, 32—Eaton, 

8chr. Jasper, 
It Brother», flour 

Friday, ship 1 
James Kirk, coal 

Dolphin, Roch 
Mardiue, Hodj 

liallml.
Emerald, Eille, 

merchandize.
Scbr. He*peru 

sorted cargo.
Saturday, ban; 

—('rookbhank & 
Lord John Rv 

Hammond, bttllai 
Sunday, »chr. I 

10-R. Rankiui 
Monday, brig I 

R. Rank in fr Ce 
Schr. Vineyard 
William Wall»

Picrntt__Sit.re the Offictr, nf Cn.tomt .1 thi.
port h,»« b..n «llowed tn r.iii.ln Shi|t. lire. m«.»tl 
uf ariulina to H.lif.x—. period of «bout »tx mot,lit., 
no I... th»„ 10.790 tool h.ee been pl.eed on lit. 
Book, of ItPEi.lry.—Ohttcver.

SYDENHAM. VltHTRIIMtaUl.M AND Art.—Sigoitir Pltlz—W» 
.-ere ihi. morning favoured with a Vl.lt from tht.ee- 
Mirxteit Magiri.-, who certainly did .iloitlxb U» t'S 
the exhibition of tome of hie illusion», which were ex
ecuted with «ut# .-earn*»» and dexterity that in broad 
daylight end .landing close at hi* cbow we could not 
detect the trick. Hi» ventriloquism ie alao excellent ; 
he held ad;®cnu*®e with a person up ihe chimney,and 
he voice of the invisible agent whi admit ably'given 

I rot h in a«cending and remounting the Bue. W e hear 
that the Signior afforded much amincirent to the 

the Unicorn, and creeled not a little 
of the attendant» and the crew.

!
From the. Couiicr.

The following copy of an Addrees from the Mer- 
rhanra, Ship Owner*, ami other», to R. 11. Litton,
Esquire, and that Gentleman’» reply, having been 
politely handl'd to 11» for insertion, we have great 
pleasure in laying the same before our reader».
V J St. John. 21 st Sept. 1840

reigned, Merchant», Ship- 
Owner» arid others, residing in the City of Saint 
John, have heard with deep and .rncere regret of P 
nmr intended departure from thi. Province, ant ol 
your consequent retirement from the charge a» .Ma- 1 
nager of the Branch of the Bank of British 
America in this City. .... .. ...

We beg to state that we should he wanting tn the 
Ji.rlmnr. nl « prop.r .ltd 1.0 le» ple.tinf duty, wer. 
we 111 permit your leaving Saint Jo in without

Mr, ntieklitgl-xm’. Let-t,ira» "l Fied.riftnn wer. ' an „pr.,.i»n of ,b. Ingb e.te.m and
drlivrre.l in the W,-,l,y„n Chap,-I, and wer. Attended ^ ,nj„„|, „r,„ired in thi. tnmmuntty.
I,. Ihe l.ieul. (inertnor. thel.die.o- ht« Lx- ell.n. y . e|||| o| Jha g8n„m| re,rej experienced on lh. occu.luu 

•uile. lb. Lord Buhnp ol Nuvn »cnn«. ,ur rem6nval ,D „,,uther .UlinP.
Mnxw.ll nod the Officer, of the 36th ^,h> 11,|,»nite end ventlemnnly deportment exp.-

Ke„t , th. J-itlxa». «ml gentlemen ol lire Bur, lh. ri„lc,d „ ,„ar Head., in an offictnl intercour., with
head, of lit. e»liou. depnrlm.nl., and « l»rge number ,h; [ivecutire Offieer nt th. Bonk---- Ihe
of the inlmhit.nl, of the ph.ee; nnd nn hn.I.y even- ' de.ir. you hnv. on ,11 Ofc.emn.
ing lh. ,-hil Iren of tin different Sunday School, .rare [,mr[d_ln with the Local Ho«.d-t"
admitted gr.ti.t nnd .. many of the non.rommmton. rnri1itnte th, rommert-i.l lr.n,»cli-m. nnd lurther th.

, . n .ri™, e,I officer, end well behaved men ..III,e Heel,net,tin , t i.teteel. of the city ol Snint John, de.tr.
ever exhibited for sale m this Province. Ihette f-rlil„n de.iriou. of .il.ttdmg, occupied the knowtodwMB„. „„,t l„,l great ,«,i.l«ctmn m
tien/ superior instruments are of various kinds, and g„||erie, ,,f th* chapel. thu» paying a tribute of respect end
RtvIvH of liniRhing, nnd ot unrivalled quality in Mr Huckingham, hi» Lady ami Son. left ,or wll0l£ it ie ,„jUttlydue. ...id in an 
fonc touch and standing in tune ; boms' manufoctu- Woodstock by Saturday morning • etage.—ie ,0.emioently called for. . .
md bv the first London Makers, and thoroughly sea- ------- I The confidence nnd standing the Imtitution ha» nc-
mnrd for this climate. The advertiser can with Mr. Buckingham wa» to deliver a Lecture on qui,e(j throughout the Province—the great and rapid 
pride and satisfaction testify the quality nf these p,|e,,m8 i„ th. Methndi.t Chapel .1 Wool,lock on of it. trnn.netion., 1-e.penk tno.1lull»’
Pn(;e a refernmr to manv others of his im- R.,„rHav evening. It »• the let! I.ecture he will Hble and efficient management that could alone have . .ïïnntn »{rjou.fpart« ofthe Province, and deliJ ..................... he intend, leaving New York led to .imiltrr r..allMn4 »r. . The I.ie-len.n, Goeernpr nf Ne», Brun.wtck,
Eof whirl! havd been ,n-rn or eight year, m for F.n,lt„d in ,he .,..m xhtp Pre.tdent, on the I.. of ntch n.«.«ry. o h“
u.»c.—Also for nale, a very extensive assortment of N0„mljir. *1„ t.ltinc lenïe of vuu, w. I-eg tn convey our n».u-
local and Instrumental ML SIC. and other articles —• , rHnceB of Sincere reepert and esteem f*»r both Mr»,
in tho musical line ; a peueral supply of English Lieut. Col. Maxwell of and Li.ton and yourself, and to offer our he»t wi.he. that,
und Classical SCHOOL BOOKS Ate. &lc. Ut[ we,k from a tour through the United Steles, end ^ PrOTidence, health and every happmv..

(wEORGE BLATCH. we undcretaiid speak» highly of the courtesy and at- mR_ Btlend Bnd contioue long the lot of vou both —
Prince Wm. Street, St John, Oct 3. 1840. ,ention which were ehown him by the citizen» of an(i wilh greHt truth and respect, we are, dear Sir,

that country, and particularly with reference to the your very faithful and obedient eervant». 
command winch he held on the frontier during the ,signyd .,y almost all the Merchant., Ship-Own-
la,, disturbance caused by the inroad from the Slate ,rSi „nd B greet uumber of other reepectahto

Citiseo». ) . ,
To R. H. Li.ton. E»q. Manager of th^

Branch of the Bank of British North k 
America ■< Saint John, fcr Ao >

Dear Sir —The unde
Tuesday—Vii 

Albion, Haycoc 
Barrington, h»h.- 
ver, deal».—Car 
cattle.—Sarah, 
Branch, Lowry, 
J)ighy, sheep an 
polie, staves and

Annapolis, citlei 
Lepreaux, deals, 
«Crwek, deals.—F 
burg, eggs.—No 
psesengers.

Wednesday—
Thursday—D 

Ariadne, Ray, X 
Cornwelli

assengert m
.larm amongst some , _
The steward, s» wttrihu ed to hi» conjuration», tbe h» t | 
weather tbs vessel experienced in htr late trip. No- ^ 
thing belter she said could he expected when they had , 
a person on hoard who could make • dozen people y 
talk away in her etove. which she cleansed nicely eve- U 

, and wa» sure there wa« nobody id it. n" 5 
not even ■ fsiry. Thi. anil other feat*, whilst they- | 
■istonished these poor creature», afforded h-gb delight . 
to the passenger», who were eupprieed St the perfec
tion to which the professor has brought hi® wonder- 
fill art.— Quebec Mercury.

North

ry morning
potatoes

family and 
I.ieut. Col

From the Fredericton Royal Gazette.

“ Downing Street, 28th SejA. 1843- 
Sm,—It has become my melancholy duty 

munirai e to you the intelligence of th* decease of 
the Princess Augusta Sophia, which event took 

Clarence Home. St. Jamc.’» Palace, on the

Wilmor, »heep.- 
XVellingloH, Lai 
lia, (».) Reed. I 

Friday—Lai. 
coale.— Rose, ( 
Mary, Smith, V 
Nueelf, Wilmot, 

Saturday—T 
George Guldinj 
Aurora, Fitzgvi 
CUseon, Digby, 
Digby, cattle ■ 
Msntu, fish.—U 
M elcume Reiuri 

Sunday—Cat
and potatoes___
satoes and oat»..

Tuesday— Pil 
and oysters—R 
Eleanor J*ns, I

regard to one to 
instance where it

22d instant.
I have the honor to be. Sic,

You,n.o..ohedi.n,h.mlJ.-e..g,feii^

1 1er ai.d's foLLFCX. Sept. 24, 1940. 
The Earl Mar-half. Ortler for « General Mourning 

fu, lie, late Royal Highn.» th. Prince.. Augu.- 
ia Sophia.
In pursuance of Her M-je.t)\ commend,.these 

.„ to giv. pnl-lic notice, th.t, upon the preaen 
melancholy occaaion ol lhe death ol Her late Knyal 
Highness ihe Prince*» August* hoplue, rlwr R ■*J<re 
ty’* Aunt, it is expected that JgU person* do put 
themselves into Mounting ; the said Mourning to 
begin on Sunday not,.ihe 27th

it wns

of Maine. , . . .
T he gallant Colonel, we regret to learn, n about 

leave of absence ; we trust
matent,. . 

NORFOLK, E Mquif.ing the garrison on 
only for a short period.—lh

1
\

»

\

"


